
As th.e Terrace Turns 

Barbara and Laura Lichter won 
the mother-daughter trophy for the 
Marathon for the 2nd year . . . Fred 
Hemmings, Jr. and Henry Ayau, Jr. 
both celebrated a second successful 
season for the New Triple Crown of 
Surfing. Good-to-excellent surf 
conditions and world-class, State of 
the Art competition made it so. Keone 
Downing and Gordon Quigg competed 
in the major meets . . . 

Bobby Linn back from California 
for the holidays. He is now a single
engine pilot and flight instructor ... 
According to member Johnny Mounts 
''Another one bites the dust," as 
member David Howell ties the knot 
with Janie Patch February 24. 
Then it's off to Europe for a 
honeymoon until the dollars or 
whatever run out ... 

Prince Joli Kansil is the only g11se 
inventor in the country to have had 
three games selected for the prestigious 
"Games 100" list-the top 100 games 
in the world as decided by the editors 
of Games Magazine. Joining such 
favorites as Monopoly, Scrabble and 
Trivial Pursuit were Joli 's Bridgette, 
Krakatoa and Marrakesh . . . 

Great action shot of Dr. Douglas 
Straehley playing rugby is on the winter 
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Like all world-class athletes, the women of the Outrigger Canoe Club's winning 
Molokai crew realize the importance of year 'round training. Pictured are our 
girls sharpening up their equestrian skills at Tiare and John Finney's spread in 
Waialua. From left: Tiare Finne)\ Kisi Haine, Muffer Scully, Sandra Stanley, 
Jeanne Jenkins, Lesline Conner, Mmy Franco and Kaiulu Downing. 

cover of Lands' End magazine. A 1970 
Punahou grad , surfer and paddler, 
Doug is with the American Eagles 
rugby team ... The glorious fresh and 
festive Christmas decorations in the 
Club this year were the creative idea of 
Sue Oliver with able ass istance from 
Betty Rogers and Laura Van Lier 
Ribbink. Very nice job ladies ... 

Depending on the questioner, Frank 
Walton has half a dozen stories as to 
how he got the huge shiner he is 
sporting. One of his stories: He was 
jogging with a companion and turned to 
speak to her, not realizing that she was 
not wearing a bra ... During the 
recent windstorms, several Club 
members were dodging pieces of 
metal awnings sailing down from the 
penthouse apartment in Colony Surf. A 
good time to double check insurance 
coverage. Those pieces of metal are 
lethal! . .. Ron Sorrell is driving a 

Left: Carolyn Sande1:\"0n and Hank 
Lass exchanged vows in a beaut{ful 
surfside wedding. 

Right: Four man Christmas volleyball 
championship winne1:~ show their stuff. 
LIR Gary Hamilton, Mall Rigg & Jon 
Andersen. Garry and Jon, Bob Moore 
and Kainoa Downing won the day. 

new Jaguar, top speed some 145 mph. 
Just the thing for checking out law 
enforcement coverage on Kalanianaole 
Highway ... 

Tammy Pattison performed the hula 
with her hula class at the Pro Bowl .. 
Never before a prizewinner, Emary 
Lucas won a trip for two around the 
world to be used by September 1985. 


